
SE lIH -DEVELOPABLE SPACES AND SEMI-STRATIFIABLE SPACES 

By Moo Ha Woo 

A developable spacc is a wcll known topological space. Recently Charles C. 
Alexander [1] introduced a semi-devclopable space. Ceder [6] introduced M ,-spaces 
and Borges 떼 renamed them “ stratifiable'’, while Geoffrcy D. Creedc [7] studicd 

scmi.stratifiablc spaces. 

In this paper, wc shall give a relation betwcen semi-dcvclopablc spaccs and 
semi.sσatifiable spaccs without an aid of any scparation axioms and somc 
propcrtics of semi.dcvclopablc spaces. 

The notation and terminology us..od in this paper follow thosc of J. L. Kelley 
[9J mainly. N is thc set of positivc intgers. 

DEFINITION 1. [1] A deueloþmenl for a space X is a sequcncc (g. /nEN) of 
φen covers of X such that (SI (x , g.)/nEN) is a local 벼5C at x, for each xEX. 

DEFINITION 2. [1] A semi.deuelopnzclll for a space X is a sequcnce {g. /tzEN} 
of (not necessarily open) covcrs of X such tbat {SI(x, g.)/tzEN) is a neighborhood 
base at x, for each xEX. 

A space is (semi-) developable if and only if there exists a (scmi-) developmcnt 

for thc space. 

DEFI l\'ITION 3. [7] A topological space X is semi-slralifiable if, to each 얘cn 

sct Uc...X. one can assign a sequence {U./nEN} of c10않d subse잉 of X such that 
(a ) Ul Un=U 

( b) U.CV. wbenever UζV. 

A correspondence U-{U. /nEN} is a semi-slratificalion for the space X 
whcnever it satisfics thc conditions of Dcfinition 3 

Alexander [IJ showed that a space is scmi-metrizable if and only if it is a 
scmi-developablc To-space. Creede [7] showed tbat a T1-spacc is a semi-metric 
spacc if and only if it is a fπst countablc scmi-sσatifiablc space. 
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THEOREM 1. Every semi-developable space is semi-slra/.jiable. 

PROOF. [ιet X be a scmi.developable spacc and J = {g. lnEN} be a semi
<lcvelopment for X. For each n and each open set UCX. wc takc U. = 연t(U'그.))' . 

Thcn the correspondence U-{U. lnEN} is a semνstratifieation for X. 

For. (a) U=.닝lUn: Let ye싱lU”’ lhere is an integer m such that yEU m( i. e .• 

yE펀t(U'. 호낀P). Surp ,se that y$,U. then we have St(Y. , .. 、ζSt(U'. g ‘ I 
Thercfore, we obtain St(y, gm)n [St(U' , g .. ))'=ø. Thus, y$， I증t(U'， 호김p， This is 
contradict to yE [힐VJ':"'궁깅~ 

For each yEU, lhere is an integer m such that St (y, gm) ζU. Therefore wc 
have Sl(y, g .. )nu'=ø. For such m, we obtain y훌St(U'， g .. ). Thus, we have 

yE띤따r궁m)1 '. Ci, e. ,yEU .. ). 
(b) lf U, V be open 양ts in X such that UCV, then we have St (U' , g.)그 

St(V' , g.) for each n. Hence we obtain 덤tCU'그;Jf'c 힘(V'，궁W. 

REMARK. The converse of Theorem 1 is not true since a semi.developable 
spacc is first countable but a semi.stratifiable space is not. 

A topological space is Fq-screeooble if ever y open cover has a (7.discrcte closed 
rcfincment which covcrs the space [71 . 

In [21 , Bing showed that a developable space is Fq.screenable. With the aid 
of Theorem 2.6 of [71 and Theorem 1, we havc the following. 

COROLLARY 2. A semi.develoþable space is Fq-screenable. 

In [11, A1exander showed that every Lindclöf semi.devclopable space is separable. 
Applying Thcorem 1. we havc the following. 

PROPOSITION 3, [η a semi.developable space X , we have the followings: 

(1) [f X is normal, tfæn X is perfectly 11071001. 

(2) [f X is Lindelöf , then X is heredilarily separable. 

(3) [f X is paracompacl, Ihen X is Izereditarily paracompact. 

PR∞F. (1) is trivial. 

(2) A semi.devclopable space has hereditary property. Sincc a Lindelöf (para. 

compact) spacc is hcrcditarily Lindclöf (paracompact) if and only if cach open 
subspacc is Lindelöf (paracompact). (see [41 , [81). 

Applying Theorem 1, X is semi-stratifiable. μt U be an open set in X , then -U=UU. where U. is closed in X. Hcnce U is Lindclof. Consequcnlly, X is 
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bcrcditarily separable. 

(3) If an open subset U in X is a Fq-set, thcn U is paracompact (see [8J) . 

Hencc it is trivial by Theorem 1. 

Using a proof analogous to one givcn by Burke for Theorem 3. 6 of [5J , the 

'following Theorem may bc provcd. 

THEOREM 4. A semi-stralifiable space X with a loca/ly semi-development is semi

deνelopable. 

PROOF. For each %εX， there is an open ncighborhood U. with a semi-develop
ment J.. = {g.(%)/ nEN}. Sincc X is Fq-screenablc, thcre is a q-discrete c10sed 

Rfinement g= ugn Of {띠%EX}. 

For cach BE2'.. there exists a fixed element %(B)EX such that BCUx(B) ' 

Let U.(B) = X - U{B치B" E2'.， B썽B}， 

~"" (B) = {U.(B) nG /GEg .. [x(B)]} and 
~.， m={U/ UEW.， .. (B), Bε2'.}U{Q.} where Q.=X-U{B/BE2'.}. 

Then J = {~.，써κ mEN} is a semi-development for X. 
For, it is trivial that ~.，.. is a covcr of X for each n, mεN. Lct zεX， 

there is an integer nEN with some BE2'" such that zEB. If 0 be an open 
neighborho여 of z, there is an integer '" such that zElnt St [z, gm(x(B))J G 

St [s, g，찌(%(B))J COnUx(B) . 

Sincc Int St[z, ~.， mJ = Int St [z, ~.， m(B)J 
= Int [U‘(B)nSt [ζ gm(%(B))Jl 
= U.(B)nlntSt[z. g",(%(B))J3z, 

-hence we have (n, m) such that zEInt St [z, Zμ， 써 ζSt [z， ~.， .. J = 
St[z, ~.， .. (B)J cSt [z, g찌(x(B))J CO. 

For each k , I E N , we have zElnt St (z, ~.，，). For. If there is B such that 
zEB ε 2", we obtain z E Int St(z, Zμ，，) by thc above way. If therc is not 
B such that z E B E 2'.. then zEQ.. Sincc Q. is an open 않t. we have 

zElnt St (z. ~ μ). Hcnce {St(z, ~ •. I) I/" IEN} is a neighborho여 base at z, 
for each zEX. 

Soong J un College 
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